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No. 60 Ves~y·St. war lhe Bear-.l1nrkcl, N . York, 

Sec. 2 . .lltul he it frlrth~r enacted, That for the pur
pose aforesaid the sum of 250,000 dollars be and the 
-r..me is hereby appropriated, to be paid out of an> 
monies in the treasury not othenvise appropriated. 

July 5, 1813-Approved, J .UU::S )L\OISON. 

pos1tion of the ship. When he ht~c! got to within fm-ty 
1\thoms of he1·, he dropped the tOI'Jlt';lo over, in the 
\'Cry instant of doing which, he \\'IIG haikd by one of 
the enemy's guard boats The machin~ wa'l speedi
ly taken into the boat agam, and he mud~ his 1•·ny off 
m •:tfely. On the- night of thE' 19th lw made another (, AT ·rwo DOLI.~RS PER AlSNUf1 

f 1 cr:t P.ll'.IJBLE 1/.JLF-YE.'lRLY Vol .IJDV.1NCE. AN ACT :ltll'mpt, and ~as again di~ro,·ered ere he cot•ld ac• --•. • Tit~ Fir.st Volume of" THE WAR," roilh 
a CO]Jiotu /nrf( x, riferring lo every trent, is now 
remlyJor saiP a3 ah:.vP., al Two Dollars in shel'ls, 
Two Uollnrs an1l Fifty Cents in bonrds, rrwo 
Dollar.; nntl SeYenly ·Fivc Cents half bouml, tntd 
Tkree Oollars full brncnd. 

To reward the officers and crew of the sloop of WAr cnmpli~h h•s purpost' On thP night of the 20th h~ 
Hornet, and lieutenant Elliot, and his officers and succeeded in getting Within 15 yards of the ship's 
companinns. b0\1, and dir~>ctly u.nde• ht'r jil bo?m. _Th~rl' he 
.Be it euacttul by tM 1cnatt and house of repre.en/a. contmuc•l n:'akmj!' hts preparattOIIS lot· ~.> mmutes, 

tivea of the United Statu rif • 'lmerica in c~ng-r·es1 as- when :1 sent me:! from the fortcastle ha1led, "buat 
1embled, That the pt•esiclenl of the United States be, I ah?Y '" and he had tn. decnmp. Tl~e sentinel not 
and he is hereby anthm·ised to have distributed as bcmg an\W~red! fired h1K musk, t, winch was fo!low
prize-money to cnpt .James Lawrence, late of the ed by a rap1d d1schnrgc of ~mall a1·~~· Blue hghts 
sloop of war 1 lomet, his officers and crew, or their I were m:Lde to ~nd _out the ~oat .but fatl(;d ; t.hey t!leD 
widews and children, the sum of 25,000 dollars, for threw 1ocket~ m cltfferet~t dm•ctm~s \\ IHch, tllumms
the capture and d struction of the British brig Pea· I ted the water for a constdera'?le '~·tdth ~s far as they 
cock · and to Iieut. Elli••t and his officers and com. were thrown, and succeeded 111 d1.covenng the post
panio~s, or their widows and children, the sum of tion of the. nocturn:\1 'isitor; who:n _lht> ship commen-
12,000 dollars, for the capture and destruction of the ced n r .• pld. fire ?f hea''Y guns, shr-petl Iter ~ables, 
Briri~h b1·ig D<!troit: and that the sum of 37.000 dol· an~ so~c: srul, \l_lule_bet· hoats were dtspatched 10 pur
lars be, and the same is her~ by appropriated to the sutt. I ~e t!a.rm~ mtruders l·o•' t\·er ~SC.'Iped un· 
purJDOSe aforesaid, to be paid out of any money in the hurt . 1 he Vt~1ts ._, er~ repeated on tlle mghh .of the 

Subscribrrs, b.'l leaving their .files at the office, 
tart hat•e tltnn hou,td to any pal.lern. Numbe1·s 
~~ or misluid n-il! be supplied. 

~ '-- ~ . -
NEW ~ ATt;RALIZ \ TJON LAW. 

,.he folio''· ing act has been approved and signed 
by the pre:;idrnt: 
.lb1 act rupf,lrtMntary to tile act1 h.n·rtoforc pattrcl Gn 

tftc t•cbjrct of nn trrli{orm rule of llatttr·aliratioll. 

treasury not otherwise appropriated. ~1st , 2ld, and 2~ill, w .lhout success, s.s the slnp _ha\'· 
July 13, 1813-Approved, JA.MES MADISON. mg t.•ke~ the alarm, changed her po~t\lon t·\•ery n1ght. 

nc it r•n:•r.tccl by the :;enate and house of reprcsen. 
tati,·•·s nf the United States of America, in ctmgress F •·om tl•e .VorfotA· llernld of Fui!J 2?'. 
assemhlecl, rha\ Jlersoos resident within the United TORPEDOES AGAIN! 
Bt •tes, or th ~.: tcritories thereof, on Jhe 18th of J~ne, \Vhen we have a sa,·11ge enemy at our threshold, 
1 812, .w!Jn h11l IJpfi,~e ll!at _day ":lade 11. decl ara\1<;'~· who is waging :1 moat brut:tl11nd bloody war, not only 
80":1lrdmg t o 1 ~w, of the1r mtentions to becom~ c_1tt , upon those who are arr:l) eel ill a• ms against him, but 
e ··ns o~ tho! Ut~lted St:<t<.>s, ot• "ho, by the cx1~tmg , upon the aged and infirm, upon innocence and Yirtue, 
la\\'R ot ll1e !'!'•ted State:~>, 1\'ere,, on tbat chy ~:nulled it beho\·e.s us to adopt measure fo1· measu1·e, and re
l o become ca.tu:cna \\ cthout m~•nK such rlecluatton, ~ ~liRte upon him his O\Tn crttdties. This sentiment 
Ill:&) be tulmntt>d to b c~nae c1t111:~ns tbereof, notwtth- . we cannot suppress, notwithst:lnding our h?t'rots of 
atancl • n~r they thall b~ ~<hen enemaes, Ill the t1mes and 

1 

multiplying tlte e\·ils an. d calamities of war. And we 
en the m~nn~r P!'f!Scr•b~d b~· the faw, het·.-t?fore ras.s- exult t.hat it is within tlte scope of ottr ingenuity, if 
ed on. tha• 6UhJt.'Ct • I r \~ldetl, T hat notlun~ herean not within the power of our arms, to deal :1 more 
c~ntatnt'll •hall be 1 ken 01· con-trued to •ntt:rfere deadly blow upon the ent my than he can possibl} in. 
~•th nr prl'l'"llt the o~pprehensmn and removal agree- flict on us. The discovery of submarine explosion, as 
:lbl~ to l.1 '•, crl' Ill\ I •.hen. enemy, at Rny trme pt·ev1ous ndapted to the destruction of sh pping, has been lon~r 
to the actual naturaJaT. >t1on of such ah(JI. treated with t•iclicule :~nd contempt by many. l'osst· 

bly a wtsh to discountenance :~ny effort t'O discover a 
AN AGT m .. ans of rendering the •11\\'111 powet' of' England less 

l'ro' iding for the filrtl1er deft-nee of the ports and formidable and less difficult to encountet· with sue-
harbors of ' he United StA.•es. . cess, may have influenced the decisions of man} peO· 

n~ it f';wctcd by the untrtc and !route of t·cpr·urr~ta· pie respecting torpedoes; howt.-ver this may be, )l't 
titcl G,( til~ fltaitett Slut a of .ilmerica 111 t:OII.ffN:II a rem· i c<.>rlnin it is, that congrcs did attract an unusual 
~ td, l 'h •l the prc~idcm 1>,: tlllcl he is hi"I'Cb.) uti• or- qunntum of censure, :.b se :and ridicu le, becnu~e it 
I.S<'•I, whenevt'r the 112tu,. shall 'be dcc:mc.:d necc~o>~try I 1·oted a sum of money towards asc .. rtitining the t ffi. 
for tht• def< n~ an? ~ecurity of an> r,f the ports klld 

1
· cacy or impracticability of using them again>t a na· 

lu:rbors ot the Umtl'd States, to cause to he hired or val armament. 
purchascc! hulk~, or other mean! of i!llpeclim<.>nt to 1 1 he certainty that torpe<loe~ :tt'e competent to ef
the cntnmc_e of the "'ips or ,·esscls nl" the cncmy, o feet :\11 that their inventor has pl'Omised, begins to be 
be aunk, wath tht> con~cnt of the proper authority of established b}' cxperirnent-b\ practice. Tbnt lllC')' 
t be aute in whicl. :;nch port and hnrhor m11y he, and m:ay be rendered a most formicl:,ble engine against 
lll.e s~me tn b('. t·cmo''l•d whem•,·e: in hi' opin1on it I t hl' cnctn}'s ~hipping, the bubscqucmt fact5 will show ; 
Dill) be dun With ,afl·ly to &uch ports or harbot·s. un~• we make no doubt,\\ 1\h propet• encouragement 

~cc. :2 • • 1.1d '•~ it further clwct~t!, !'hat to defray from government, cntcl·pt'ize~ of the s:.mc kind \l·ill 
Ill) e:tpcn~e wluch m:~y be incurred undtl' thlb uct multtph while our watet·s arc mti:.sted with a .. mgle 
\he sum of ~50,(100 clolhr~ b.., and the s:unc i~ herd>\' ll r·itish 'man-of-" Ill'. Rn:tngt· lol' the barbarous fieml
tppropriat~d, h> ht: Jl.litl out of any monies m the t.k.: conduct of the enemy t 1/muf't!.ll, and along 11ur 
\rusury not otherwise appropri:..tcd. short·~, will impel m:tn} adventurers to the attempt, 

II. l !t.A \', ~pcsker ot the house ofrcprc~cntative!, ev• n ifintercst ditl not hold out a sufficient excit.emenL 
~~ Gccu:v, \ icc·:lresidem of the Unrtcd States, :.\l r. 1~. Mix of the nn,·y, a gentlcmlln of ing~:nuity 

ancl prc~ulcnt of the senate. and enterprize, has been for scn·l':ll weeks p.•st pn·pa. 
July 16, 181S-.\pproyeJ, J.\~lt.:S :.\f \DISON'. ring tor(h:<loes to attempt tht: cxplo,.,on of wme of 

thll enemy's !ihippin~r itt L~nhaven B .. y. The Driti~h 
A X ACT 7·1 ~un ship l'lllntaKt'llt:'\1 thnt J,a~ for a month r~•t 

Authorising the prc~id..:nt of the Gnited States to been lying abre:tst of Cape I knr) light-house, aut! 
tau~e to he built, b.arges lor the deli:ncc of the has rare!} lu.d the comra.n~· of any other \esse I, ap· 
ll'lrts and harbors of the l'nitcd States p<'ared to .\11·. Mi't a~ the most b\oraule object 
lit it rnu~url, hy rhe untrte a'ltl haute of r·pre- lor trying his cxperinw. nt on. 

at!uath'f.'l o_(tll" Tl11itetl Strttc1 of.'lrner'icu, iu cougrn1 Accot>tlinglJ, on the night of the 18th July, ac. 
~lttf, rlu.t lor the protection of' tht' port~ :uul companied br capt. llowmau, of Salem, &rhl michhip· 
-.rbors of tJtc United Stale<, the pre~·dent sh~ll m11.n 'J'Gowan of tht• U. S. nl\·y, who volunteered 
~ tO IJe built, witbnut delay, ~uch r,umbtr Of their ~sisl:&ttCc during the whole of lhe enterprize, 

s as he mav d~na necessaf\·, to be a!'mc •. ht:' lt:ft his phact· of n-mlr.t.\'Ous ar.d proceeded do"n 
.. lllprn:tl a•ul m:mned as be m:~.y' c1rect, of a ~ize to the l'lartta;:-en•·t, i4, in 11 large open bP!!.I, "'h:cit ht 
~ l~s than {.,) feel lung. and ~jla!He of carr} ing call< the- " Cl.e•a~al.y'• Nl'".x:n~c." a.nd from pre\ iou• 
-~ t)Wll. obsen·uions fo'.lnd no dtfficul~ in nscett:ur.ing ll•t 

On the mght of the 24th, howcvc1·, Ml' M. succeedelf. 
in finding het· out, and h:n·ing t. k··n his position.. 
within 100 y1n·ds distanct•, in n din·ctinn "ith hel.' 
larboard bow, dropped the fnul machine into lw wa
ter just :1s the sentinel w~s cr> ing all'& wr:/1 rt was 
swept al••ng with the tide, ;md wouhl hhvt cumplete· 
ly effected its erl' nd, but lur a CIIUS~ not proper to be 
namc•d hert>, but which m.w be ensil} f\\UU'tlt•d ··~rai»st 
in future expt>rim•:nts-it t:lip:odt'd • le ~•·<'••nd• to• 
snon. The s<:<>ne was awfctll} ~uhlimc 1 h w;.s like 
the concussion of ;.n earthqu:.k ... , a •end• tl "ith a sound. 
loudct· ancl more terrible: th:tn the lu~a\'11' t peal of 
thunder A P' umid of water ~0 feet in cir-eumterenee 
w;~s thrO'' n to the hei~ht of 30 or 40 ft'et : t', :tpp at·
ance WRS a \'ivid red tin~1d at the ~ide~ with, b•au~ 
ttful purple. On ascel'lding to its grt·:•tt:>t llt'ij!ht, it 
burst ~t the top \>ith a tt-emendnns t:\:Jilthinn, atul fell 
in tot J ·nts on the deck nf tht' ~hip, '' hich r•lll cl into 
lhe yawning chasm belo\1, and had ne,l'ly upset ; im• 
per\•ious d:ll'kne'" a~lin pt·• \':tiled T he light ncca.· 
siurwd by the cxplos•o , though flreting, cn:~bl~d \Jr. 
M and his ccmp.1nillns to d scowr thkt the forfrhln
nt.-1 of tht· ~hip w:t~ lli~Jwn off, .• nd ~~ bo:lt 11 hirt. l•y 
along sul with scvt a) mcn in h!.'r wn' thrown ufl in 
tlw dr.•sdful com•ulsion of tht' \1 ro•c.:r' 'l'cr rib! .. in
deed mu't ha"e heen the pranic nf the !>hip'" cr.:w. 
fi om the noiw and confu.ion which "Plll'art'd to out• 
:tci\'Cn\urers to pr~' il Ol' ho:~rtl: :md tl.t'} ltt'C c•·.rt:•in 
that nearly the whllle of the ship's crew h:t,tily betook 
tltc:mst'h ·es to the boats. 
Thou~ h he did not llncceC'd on this orr.n<on in de. 

stroymg one of thl' ctwm~ 's bhip,, ;\II'. :\lix i• t «thet• 
utcournf;'Cd than disht••rtt·ned I h• it. rcsoh·rd to 
m:.ke 11110ther :.ttempt ao snon aK time :md CIITI\nl• 

~tanccs '',,I :.dmit, ami ht> appenr3 confitlt·nt frr•m the 
cxpct·<cncc "luch pr:1ctice has J:IVl'll him, tit at he "ill 
be able to mal;.e lutur" trial~ \l'ith a certaint) of ~UC:· 
ress. 

Since the torpedo e:.-.plo·IC'!l on S~stun!:ty nihht the 
Pl.mu.ge1 et lo:t<: heen j;lllll'letl by n ·i4 llllll two fri
g~>trs, which, '' itl1 t\\O or tln~c tett<let·~, Cumpriz:e :til 
the ~;hipping at present in l.ynnh:l\ ~ 

Rtildgl,, (. \' C .T uly 30. 
Our ;ccounls from the nt'iKhbtorl,ooc\ I the Caeek , 

lntlians are to 1 he 11th in~t nt \'l l.tch ume &eH:ra~ 
:.kinni~hes httd taken place bl'lwt•cn the friendly and 
h•.~tile Indians. Sm:tll partit9 of the Autusocs (un
friendly) lmcl bt·en in one 01· t wo )kirmi~hcs dcli:atetl 
Hut they art{still brsieging ' l'ool.:t~~uNIICht·e, and it w:~s 
ft :m:d would ~uccceJ in l:~.kinl( th:.t t"nn,p. The Cus
s~t:.s ho~e,·er hRd senl ll dt·tschml'ht of 5(J mtn 
thither, who wne dctermi•;ecl to f~ht tht:ir way 
thr• ugh the be~it:l{er.,. <:C..l. ll :n1l:.ins, \' itb his ~~~~
•I promptituu .. ar.d. ;u,~l, was makir:6' e\ tty exrrt c.n to 
pb.cc: the friwdly l ndia119 in a fornudnllc state of pre
{'ll~.lto:q 1!00 t,o;e leam W;L.\ tJ;e I)O\"l'r1•:Jr of (,el)tgj~ 

• 
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is determined to assume the responsibility .of ordering 
out a force sufficient to crush the murderous and un
ruly wretches \l'ho have so long disturbed the peace 
of the friendly Creeks and out· settlements surround· 
ing them. Gen. Pinkney will order out a force from 
his com maud to assist in tltis necessary and important 
enterprize. 

er.continuance With US is Of the first importance, at I gaged • a CaUSe in Which the na • n ) h 
t!us mome~t, if not absolutely indispensable to the good the d~arest rights of indivdunls !~ ~~k adct~r and 
of the service. . . ferring to the general order• of this dat · y ilj 

CHESAPEAKE AND SHANNON. 
From the Derrtocmtic P 1·e!s. 

Extr:tct of a letter from an officer in the Navy to an 
officer in the A1·my. 

I belie,·e, from what you say, that you are disposed 
to think Uu•t capt. Lawrence intended to board the 
Shannon-the f11ct was stated to me otherwise, and 
capt. La\1 renee has frequently told me, that our supe. 
1·iority in gunnery was so manifest, that he would ne. 
ver bont·d until his masts were disabled. The second 
broad.• ide capt. L. (with every other officer on tbe 
upper deck who w:~s not killec\) was mortally wound
ed, and lei\ exclaiming "fh·e away, my bds." Br.Lhe 
time the c:;hesapeuke had t•nnged .a little ahead of the 
Shannon, her ji!J-shect WI\S cut, and the slings of the 
fore-topsail y:ml, 'Which b1'011ght it on the c:~p ; her 
spanker·brails being cut, :md no doubt her bow.141es 
and br:tces, her sp:~nkct· flew ont and Luffed ber into 
the wind, when sbe took aback, got stern way, and fell 
with her quarter foul of lhe Shannon's starboard an
chor. Capt L. all this time lying on deck calling the 
boarders, Iieut. Coxe being one, came on deck and 
a~sisted in carrying capt. L. below ! ! In the mean 
time com Droke boarded at the head of 20 men ; he 
was shot in the neck by the chaplain, (Livermore) 
who at the same time he (Broke) cut down with 
his sabre. 

Livermore has since arrive& at Boston, and sa:rs if 
there had been an officer with 20 men on the quarter 
deck, the fate of the actiop would be,·e been different, 
fb.r it was 3 or 4 minutes before other boarders joined 
the first. Yet at this time Mr. Budd tells us he was 
boarding the fore tack to get the ships clear-d-n 
such boa1·di11g, when the enemy was bom•di11g the 
qu:~rter-deck! !" 

.After the enemy had undoubted possession of the 
ship, they still continued in a most ferocious and bar
barous m:umer to shoot and cut down our brave brs, 
and tbeir first lieutenarlt was shot by :m American 
from the main top, while mangling the dying and the 
wounded on the quarter-deck!! 

Out· midshipmen were plundered of theit· clothes, 
at}d when they complained to the commanding offi.ce1·, 
be told them, "hy G-d if I hear any more of , ·out· 
complaints, 1 will put you down in the bold with the 
men." F'or the truth of U1is s:r, I will answer with 
my lif.,, ann I hope you will not suffer the contrary 
to be advanced in ) (lUr fll 'esence. 

lt was with difficulty the Shannon was kept afioat 
the night aftl't the nc. ion-the Chesnpenke, on the con
trary, rtceived scatocely any damage from the shot of 
lte1· opponent. The English officers did not hesita\e 
to say, they could not h:t\'C withstood the fire of the 
Chesapeake 10 minutes longer. 

~ We cannot but think this expression rnther illibe· 
ral, as Iieut. Budd is still a prisoner in Halifax. On 
his return, we have no doubt but that he will oe able 
fully to justify his conduct. 

We are now an a hostile countt'Y, and in the imme- pet·ceive the 1~ecessitt of m re ·r· t1 e, you w 
diate neighborhood of a powerful but beaten enemy- mand of the army on Ytbis fr~ntle~' IJlte rom t~ com. 
a_n enemy .whose strength is dai ly recruited by the ar- tlemen, that a recollection of the fortitud~ssu; •1cf:' 
rtval of remforcements. ln our own numbers too we like deportment of ourselves and the ~n so er
have strength and confidence; our position has been men under your com~and in scenes of r~a~ra and 
\~ell chosen for defence, and the moment for ad van- sufferings; your re ularit' and disci li!e in on an~ 
ctng upon the en~my mny s~o~ be expected to come. your coolness and infrepidi{y in the ho~r of lhre:~~ ' 
.But to operate wtth success, 1t ts necess:try we should danger; ~d order and bravery in action will t! 
have our ~omplement of officers .. Dut two generals among my most pleasing remembrance thro~ b rfl . 
now t•emam, wh~n our numbers g1ve us full employ· and I look forward with confidence to the futu~ l e, 
ment for three; tf you too ';lnfortunately should beta· of the soldiers who conquered at York and at gf: 
ke!l Trom us, at such a per1od ~~ the present, the de- · George. ' 
~ctency cannot be soon supplled; and in the mean Be pleased, entlemen to acce t of m w 
t1m~ tl~e ene~y and U1e p~:1od for tbe renewa~ of the : wishes for your ghealth and bappinfss ; anl ma~o~ 
?peutt~ns at~~~ hand. Su, we are far fr?m. dtstru~t- arduous services be duly appreciated by your govem. 
mg. out own •• bility to ex;ecute the commlsswns wtlh ment and a grateful countr . Acce 1 ntl 
wh1ch we have respectw<:ly ~een honored .by o~r this ~surance of my esteem !nd respert~l:ons~den: 
gov~l'hm~nt; and ha.ve no destgn of conve~tmg tlus . tion, H. D~ARBOI~N~ 
add tess tnto one of mere personal adulatiO!l· We To b1·igadier-gene1·al Boyd, amJ the field! 
know your averseness to flattery, and as soldtet·s we officer8 o" the army at Fo1•e Geo1•u · 
are unaccustomed to flatte1·. llu.t the ciJ·cumstances .., , e. 
under which we address you, obliges us to sav, that * T he General Order alluded to contains the fot 
the knowledge we possess or your llllmerous services lowing paragraph: 
and '!lerits in the ardent struggles of om· glot•ious re- "Th~ major.general commanding, having receiYcd 
volutl?n-not to speak of more t·ecent events, in whicu orders from the secretary of war to retit·e from the 
1~e m1ght be supposed to feel too warm a participa.· command of this army until his health shall be re-es
tion, has gi\•en us a11 infitlitely higfle1· co11jidence in your tablisbed, and until further orders-the command de· 
abili~y to conu.nal~ci.7uith en.ei~'!J aud effect tha11 -we can volve~ on brig. gen .. Boyd. Were the maj. genenl 
poss•ely fee~ null'v~dua'ly m ou!·selve1,. o1· generally in permt~ted to co.nsult Ius own feelings, no consideration 
tl~o~~ :•ho wtll be P_li•ced m ftatiOll& of mcrea!ed 1·espon- co.u!d mduce hrm to leave the army at this important 
s•bzl1!y, by Nour ~vathdrawat from the army. crtsiS; but the first duty of a soldier is to obey h:S 
A~ soldiers, we trust we shall be found equal to our superiors." 

duties io any event; but as soldiers and lovers of our 
country, we wish to perform those duties unde1· the At one o'clock, the officers repaired to bead.qOM> 
most tavorable auspices. Therefore we do most ear- ters, to take leave of theit· chief, who had directed their 
nestly enU•eat you to po$tpone the reaolulion we un- s~ccessful efforts in retrieving the honor of the Amc. 
derstand you have taken, and to continue in the eK- rJcan arms, and who had been present with them ill 
ercises of that command wbich you have already scenes of privation and danger. 
holden with honor to )OUrself and country, and w1th There wa.s no general ever gave a .firmer count~'*' 
what is of less consequence-the approbau011 of thoae to. an .a~my tn the hour of danger thrt.n gen. Dearbon. 
7oho addre88 you. II, howev"r, conU't\r) to our arJent D!sdatntng to court po~ularity, he bad acquired"!& , 
wishes, and contrary to what appears lite e:x:ige11cies of confi~e!lce of every office~, as fully appears by their 
tltis army, you should still feel yourself bound ftom unsolicited expresstons of ~t. The band had assembiN 
any cause whatevet· to withdraw ti·om th1s ti·ontie1·, in °~ the parapet of Fort George, and as the genenl 
such event we have to beg you will ple11se to bE-ar I Wlt~drew to the ~arge, a salute w~s fire<! from Brock'! 
with you wilhersoever ) 0\l mny go, the recollection bastion. ~n wav!ng the final a.d•eu, a recollection al 
of out· great veneration fot• )OUr revolutionory se1·vi- t~e many tnteresttng sc.enes wh1~h had oc.cun·~d d• 
ces, our respect tor your political cons tan. cy and vir \ nng the present c~mplllgn, and ot the pecuh~r c.•reu• 
tue, and the bigh sense we unanimously entertain stances undet· wbiC~\ the genet·Rl ha~ . retired froe 
of the benefits your count~y has already received at the command, dep1cted II ~leep senstb•lity on ~vel)' 
yout· hands since tht: commc:ncement ofOte present war. countenance. Capt. Hnrrts, and Holland, W1th. & 

With th~::se sent,mc:nts, lind with the be~t wishes squadron of cavalry, escoTted the genet·al to Cnmbrllo 
for a speedy and perH:ct restoro.t•on of your h~lth, 
we have the hono1· to ba, Wtlh the highest t'espcct, 
your obediem s~<n ants, 

John P B oyd, brigadier· general, 
.ilf. Portt:l", lieu'. col. w··itft:t'y. 
Jamea lJll' 11, co 2d regt. tlt·agooM, 
H. B rady, col 2211 r·egt iujimtry, 
Crotmuell P t:al•c,·, col 16th 1·egt. infantry, 
Jamea .lllller, co•. 6th 1·egt in.Jantr·y, 
Wiujielcl Scott, col. 2tlr·egt. irrjimny, 
Jolm 0/wy•tie, col. 23d regt. irifanfl·y, 
11. Y .,Jfilton, lieut col Stl• 1·egt i11jimtry, 
Jamca 1' .P· eato11, /relit. col Lth irifantry, 
J L Smith, li.:w. cot. 3d regt. ar·tilte1y, 

From tl1e ..IJ.lbany .!Jrgus of tile 3d i111t. 

A lettet· from Sacket's Harbor, dated last Tuesd&f, 
says-the two privateer boats have arrived with 21M) 
ban·els of Irish pork and about 20,000 lbs. hard bread, 
captured from the enemy, 

Ge.n. D~arborn .left Gree1~bush on Sunday for DoslOL 
lt IS 1\ 1th tbe htgh(St satisfaction we learn, that gea. 

TRO)t Tll& Al.BA:O:Y AnGus. G. E .,Jfltc/tetl, icut. cot 3tl regt artillery, 
From our Con·espoll(/ent on the Fr·onlrers. .llbm. EuBti~, maj. lietlt ar·trllery, 

H:illlpton is introducing the most salutary 1·eform ia 
our army at Bw·lington, pa1·ticut.rly in th:tt branck 
wher<! reform \I as imperiou~ly dem:u1de<l-we meal 
:~mong the officerl;. The most rig11l obser\·:tnce rl 
dul) is required from them ; the_. are drilled in the 
prcsPnce of the soldiers ; and habits of dissipal~ 
and idleness have given way to study and the acti\e da· 
tics which belong to their profession Gen. li:lmptODt 
from his age, intelligence and independence, is hi&h' 
ly qualified for the ta:.k he has unde:rt11kcn. 

On the morning of the I 5th, there was censiderabl.- 'l 'hor·nton Posey, nwjw 5th l·egt. infcuwy, 
agitation in c:.mp in consequ .. nce of a report that gen J . r llngclc, rn•ljor l Jtlr l'egt. i1'}imtr·'" 
Dearborn had received Ol'(lc:rs to relire from the com· N. Pi•tklley, nwjw Sth t·egt itrjimtr·y, 
mane\ of the army at Fort George. This report, on Jl Luca•, major 22d 1•egt trjimll·!;, 
enquiry, w:ts found to be well grounded, and gen. F W(JodjfJr<i, majw 2tlligl•t tlrugooua, 
Do}d ant\ 311 thl' field officers immediately assembled J . Joltll8ou, mrrjol· J.he rege iujimfl·y, 
:md addressed to the senior general the following W. Ctcmmillg, major· 8th 1·egt. iujimwy, 
warm :mel e:wntst solicit:ttions fo1• him to remain 1n J. E . IVool, major· 20th r·egt. irrjimtry, 
command; to which be made the subjoined refJly. W JIIorgau , maj. 2ht regt. iujimt1·y, 

.Benj Ji'OI'8Yt!t, mci.J. 1•ij/11 cot-pa, 
}i'urt George, July 15. JI<Iajor Compbell, 6,/, r·.:gt. il!fantry, 

'J'n maj gcu. Deurbor11, cormmmding, &c. JllajoT' JVichvltu, 12th , t:!ft. ir'.fimtry, 
Sir-·we, the undersigned gene1·al and field officers 0. ,1£ ,}fa/comb, muj. 13th l't!ft infantry, 

of the army, 1vho have ser,•ed under your m·de1·s in E. IJeebee, 11tttj a111l as~istant cuijuumt. 
the present campaign, having hel4rd with regret that 
it is your intention to retire from the pn~sent com- Geuerul Dem·born's reply. 
manu, beg leave resp.!etfully to addt·ess you upon the GENTf.E)t£N-lt is w th sentiments of grateful 
subject. We are far from presuming, sir, to inlet·· and liveliest satisfaction, that I have observed your 
fere \1 ith arrnngern~mts made by authority, \\hen an· expre .. sions of personal ttiendsbip and confidence. I 
nouncctl ; but humbly conceive the present circum. regret that my ability to serve my country is not com
stance-; of th is :army nre such, as wtll, when taken mensur~te with the devotion and :teal I have ever 
into suious C(lnsideration, convince ) ou that your long- . felt for the cause in which it is now so honorably en· 

.B ujfalo, July 21. 
Since our last paper tJ\ere have bt-cn frequent skir

mishes in the neighborhood of Fort l•eorge-for:ol(iog 
parties and · pickl!t-guards have bet-n repeatedly 
attacked-in onE- of these affairs the enemy s los~ '"' 
serious; 60 or 70 are said to ha\•e been killed. SuP· 
d ay t<veninga l·unnon• ding wa:. heard intht! directi"n~f 
}'ort George. The pickets of the tnemy nrc wilhtn 
sight of ours beyond the light-hc•usc, neiU' the p.bce 
where our troops landed on the 27th May. 

Three of our arml'd schooners have w1·rived nt Fort 
Niagara, which brought up between 2 and 300 ~ailors. 
who pa~~>ed here on Friday l:tst, to enter on baird 
com. Perr} 's liCjUadron at £1·ie. It is said th11t the 
.81'itish fleet have gone into Kingston, and that our 
fleet is now out. This probably is ouly a manauvre 
of the enemy to get our fleet divided, 110 that tht1 
may t:Lke it by pieceroe~Us. 

• 



VoL. II. 

Gen. De Rottenburg takes the reins of govemmeot 
in Uppu Canada ln the place of ~n. Sh.ea:H'e. 

The BritiJb troops which appean:d at Fort Erie 
in the early part of last week, (and which caused 
much alarm in tint VIII :age) have gone up the lake to 
join Procto! or go on boartltbe enem}'ll B':C_t . 

Mess. Sull, Stanard, Seelye, and other Cll!Zens ta . 
ken at Black ltock, were released on Saturday week. 
Lieut col. Biahop has died of his wounds. The en
emy ackuowledge a loss in the Black ltock afl:Ur of 
11early 100 in killed, ~·ounded and prisoners. 

An expren arrived in the viii.ge on Sunday eve
ning Jut, from Erie, who informs, that 7 aail of the en
emy's fleet hacl appeared before that place, and me
nac~d our shipping in the harbor, and that the mili
tia were coming in to protect the fleet. 

The hra\ c ~tajor Chapin (says the Ontario 
Messenger) has again distinguished himself 
and hi~> valiant corps, by crossing to the other 
side, ;mel capturing two British officers and 
!'Orne privates. The captain of the Prince
Regent is one of his prisoners. 

DESCf.~T ON PLATTSBURG. 

THE 'VAH. 

I n the evening of the same day, a detach
ment proceeded to Shelburne, 4 or 5 miles 
south of Burlington, where they seized a 
sloop with about 400 bat·rels of flour. The 
appearance of the enemy has excited gt·eat 
alarm at Bul'lington, where all the troops and 
most of the public stot•es in this quaa·tea· had 
been concentrated. At the last accounts from 
that place, it was t•cportcd and believed, that 
about 2000 of the Briti~>h had landed at Col
chester Point, about 8 miles north of Bucling
ton, and gen. Hampton was making prepara
tions to meet them. It seemed not ho,vever 
to be ascertained that this was t r ue. '\Ve un
derstand that gen. Hampton has w ith him 
about 4000 troops, and judging from the evi
dence he has given of h1s talents and attention, 
we doubt not that h e will be able to defend 
t he army and propet•ly umlet· his protection. 
But to do more is what no man with his lim· 
ited force can do. To endeavour to extend 
his protection, would be a cet·tain sacrifice of 

Burlington, .llugu tt I. the whole. 

CAN.\DIAN NEWS. 
f)n the morning of the 3oth ult. an express 1 

nrrivetl from the northwat·d, add:.ing \h of 
the c.:ncmy's passing the lines with a l~rgc 

· · b .1folllrtal, J uly 1. 
force, esumutccl at 3000 men, 10 aacaux, ac- The last detachment of .339 American p1·isoners 
companied '' ith the 2 sloops-of-war, the E a- captured on the 24lh ult. arrived here on Tuestl:ly, 
gtc ;Ultl the (;r·owlet·, lately captured ft·om us, :llld on Thursday embarked for Quebec. 
and ..; Ot' 6 gun-l>oats and row-galleys. The Head-Quartc'''• Ki11g•ton, IJth .Tuly, 1813. 
U. S. troops in this cantonment, consisting, as By nccoun\5 from the Rrmy under major.general 
we colljectut·c, of about 4000 men, under the J?e Rottenburg, dated .the 9th inst. the following par· 
, ommand of lllllj. gen. H ampton wct·e with- llculars have ~een reec1vedof a bold and successful at· 

•. , .. . d .. ' _. I : . h tempt to surpr~se thc Amertcan po .tat Fort Schlosser 
out de~·'h und-.:1 tums, an Pt ,ep:u~c tOt t c 1 Jn the nigbtof•he 4thinbtant, a pl\rtyconsi~tingof 
rcccpuon of the enemy. .c~ptam l\-I•Don- volunteer Thompso:• nnd 6 privates f the 49th regi
nough, thu commodore of this lake, was also ment, under ensign Winder,ancl 34 of the milith, the 
prepared to mcc t them upon the wnter, al- w_hole und.e~ .the command o!·lieut. col. Clar~ •. of the 
though his force is not in readiness for salltng. , Lmcoln nuht•a, cros~d over tn boats from ~htppawa 

· • · · d 'I . to l~ort Scblos~er, winch they reached a little aner 
ln tim; s ttuauon we 1'ema111e unu. ycstet- d:•)'-breuk, and complete!) \urpri,ed the guard, con-

dnr nftc.:moon, w~1en an exprcs~ an1red, an- si&ting of 2 \ieUttllanu., 1 ~ergeant and 8 pri•·ate~. 
nouncing thu arnval of the enemy at Platts- whom they made prisoner~. to~ther with 3 ch·ilians 
burgh, consisting of about 1500 men, transport- and three of our ~wn subj~ct~, lound in the fort. The 
eel in 4 1 h:wgcs, undel' the protection of the par~y rem,,nt.-tl m th"' lo~t about one hour, to;ctmg 

0 1 F 1 . :1 row-<· ~llics ancl 1 "'Un-boal the•r boat:~. fr·~m the public stoN's. and wlm •. , .~nd 
row er, Aag ~;, _ "' t> ' brought oA w11h them one b•-:•ss s1x pounder•, lih)

~11\dcr the ~omm:md ol col .. Mllt'l ny, who scnl se•·en stnnd of nrms, two and a half kegs of mu~kt~t 
m a. llng ol ll'tt<' c, dem.mdtng the :.lll'rcndcr ball Cllrtridge~, 6 bulwa.rks of m :~ket proof curt.'tins 
of the town of l'l.1ltshur·gh and ti'I>OJI'~• with tor boats, 1 Kll" l)llat, 2 baueaux, 20 blrrels of ~ah, 
tho assuauncc thnt1 if no re~istdiiCC "''•=> made, 17 keg~ of tob:~.cco, 8 barrel~ of pork, 18 do. of whia-

. . ropcl't)' :.houlrl ll:: 1 C!ipcc ted. As key, w1th a number of sp:ules, oars, and axes: a smltll 
prl\ .ltc p . , partv or the tnemy hat! collect. d a~ the last boat 
lhcre wer1· no tt-oops !;lr•hone~cl :tt I l.1tt~~ur~h, pu~l;ed oR' from the shore, and several shot'l were 
of ~Oitl'!lC thet'C was no re~l:>t.tnC.t'. 1 he tn- fired, but the boat11 retuntccl to t:hirpawa with their 
ht~IJiumts , \HJ :\I'C informed, h:1.tl all rrrno\·cd pri!>oners anti the :miclc~ they had captured, without 
w1th their effects from town. T he public a m:m b~ing hurt on this sen•icc. . 
hmldir,<•s, con~ISllll • of 3 hlod:-houlic, har- 1 1-'urth.er accoun!s ha,·e also been reces•:ed from ~he 

., b . I arm), h•ghly cred•tab\c to the lntl•an warr•or~, S{ rnng 
rncks! l':H·n,,l, Stc. '~·ctl' d~stt'O) cd h~ fia·c, but 1 with it. On the 8th in&t. :• par:y of the !..ing's rcgi· 
no Jll'l\ lllO pr-upct ty tlljlli'CI•• as \\'l' C:l.ll yet ns- mcnt and 1\ botly of Indi11n wsm·•o•·s, were sent to cn
ccr: .• in. The lbnacs of the puhlrc buildings dt·n••or to reco\'er a conbideruble qu:mtity of medicines 
\'rCI\! di'.ltiu~tl\' Slcll fl'om this town; the l01st and surgical inslrumenh, which h'ul ~een burir~ ncar 
fire W!\'.1 ,,\Jout.ftvc o'clock ' c~;tca•t),,\o' aft.:rnoon 1.-~rt ~eorgt-, w~en our troops rellretl from •t.. A 

• • • 
1 sk•rmtsb ensued m con~equenc~, bet~een the Jnclums 

Oil tln•u· \\ .. )' trJ Plall:.burgh, they made a :anti the cnemv in winch the latter lo~t onc officer 
short stay nt Cumbcrlund head, but did uo in- and ~0 men kiil~d. and 10 men take<l pns.m.:h; the 
ju:·y. as "c h n.m. whole of the me,Jicir.,., a~tl in-trttmcn~:o were bro1!ght 

\\' c have to-dn}' ro!cci\·ed intdligcncc, that oU: by the p:arty.of the kmJ:'s, tl.c. onh ~o~s sustamcd 
the enenn =>\ilcd up the lakt.: about 10 miles be•~g tl.n.-e_ J ndll~s wounue~ . (,apt :"orton led,tl~c 

, I Jnd1an wamoNo \IIUI g~llt ~Jl1r11 , and mcch cred1t '' 
sotllh of 1 httsbtu·gh nnd have rctAtrnct to the Jue to C.lJ>I. ,,. rrit, of tJ1e l'ro,inci:al nrag.»us, tor 
northwnr,l. Uy a·eason of the loss of thl· rccom;oitnng the 6pot \I here the medici~s were de
Gl o\\ ll't' rulll 1~ glc, the enemy hn,·c the cum- posited, and for conductin,.:- thl' P·'rt) to it 
man1l of till' bke, but co-mmntlo1C i\l•Oon- A lew n'ghu :ago the barr.ac\s at Gr:l\cll)• Po:nt 
nou h. bv hi., ,j~ 1 t,111c~. hilS cO'ccll'il the com- wrre burnt b>· our gun.bn:tl", and .mlJre •han 100 b:•r-

~ " , f , . . · . · rds of pork, flour, and other :lrltCICJ, brour.ht :away 
}llcllon ul .. '>loop.·O -Wal • \\ htch \\Ill be from tl· ·nu tngcthc:r "ith a •o.:ry fine Durham bnllt-
I"Ct\lh r,lr b:\ilinl{ in a rl:ty or t\\0, wln:n \\e 500 oar~ cot'ttclcll anti p~rli)' loaded in her for Sack· 
shnll ar;.,in h.1' l' the comm:md of till' lnk1• ~t'l> Harbor bemg dc..tro)c<l. 
.At pr,escnt \\Care suftictea•l} prcpar~·d tore-
vel an nttuck of the enemy, though not to Copy of a letter from liem. Ang"n, commanding the 
J'lllrsuc tltrm 011 their rcu·c:n hy w.1ter. t: . St:atcs' U;:laware 1-'loulla, to t.he Secretal) of the 

' I d b " !\"».'Y· Ou the Stl mst. t 1C cn"my nppcarc c1orc l.T. S. Fl"tiUr~, Cat~ .ll.zy, July 29r!:, 1812. 
:Uurhngton, oml fired into the town for some 
time ; but no consulcrJ.bJc tbrucse w~ done. 

Sir-La~ ing otl u . nn~'s Cree:.. this mom:ng, 1 <lis
COl c~d tb:lt :w c:n~;m> 'a sloop of \1 u lwl cburo 11 

S$ 

small vessel, and had taken ber near the Overfalls. 
1 immedi:.tel~ go• under •1eigh and stood down the 
bay The sloop of war stood so near the O•·erfalls 
tllat she grounded slghitly on the outer ridge of Crow's 
Shoals. I thought proper to endeavor to bring !Jim to 
nclion. I suCCP.eded nnd got within tllrec.quarters of 
!l mile, and anchored the boat11 ( conbi&ting of eight 
gun-bQals and two block sloops) in o. line uhe:ul. A 
heavy f~igate had by this lime anchore•l about a half 
mile further out . After a cannonade of one hour and 
forty-five minutes, in which the ships lcept up .a con
stant and he~~ovy fire, heaving their shot from a balf to 
th.·ee.qunrters of a mile over us, they doing us little 
or no dam!lge, their shot seldom str1king us, the sloop 
of war and frigate finding our shot to tell on their 
hulls, manned their boats, ten in number, (2 launches, 
the rest large b:a.rges and cutte~) with from JO tO 40 
m~:n in each, and dispatched them after gun.boat No. 
121, sailing.master Shead, which had unfortunately 
fell a mile nnd a half out of tl1e line, although it had 
been my positive a11d t:xpress orders to anchor at half 
Cllble length o.part, 11nd not f11.rtber. l:'rom the strong 
ebb tide they succeeded in capturing her, after 11 gal
lant resistance, (for three times did No. 121 discharge 
her long gun, appuently full of cannister, among the 
whole line of boats, when at ~ very short distance, 
which must have done execution, and nota ill Jfter he 
was boarded did the colors eomt: dowo) before any 
assistance could be given ht:r ; however, we got neat' 
enough to destroy three or four of their boau., and 
mu5t have killed a v:.st number of men. It bein~ a 
calm, they succet:ded in getting her liWil), b) sendmg 
all their bo:a.ts ahead and towing beT, llut ha•·e paid 
de:u·h for thcll' temerity ; they must !It le:&st have had 
one-third of tl1eir men killed and wounded. They 
put one shot through the foot of the Buffalo's jill, nnu 
one throur,h the und-·r part of the bowsprit, and cat 
j;Un.boat No, 125, sa.ling-master L. Mohere's r•gging 
m several places, :Uld ru1 18lb shot ~l• uck her long 
&'\tn and indented it sevet'lll incheb ; but huppy am { 
to biL)', that not a man was wounded in any of the 

boat.s, cxceptlhe one cnptured, and h1we not yet learnt 
theu hlt:. 1 fcel m tcb i•1debted to llcut. Mnche\1 , 
oAnrl officers comm3.ndmg gun·hoal,, for th1:ir spirited 
conducl m carr)·ing into e:\ecution mr ordcM; and if 
l rna)' Jlld~ from the g:~llant resistance made by sai\
mg-mastcr She:.d in engaging "hen SUITOunded by 
the boats of the enemy, tl.:<l t:\'Cl') oftic.·r and man of 
the ftoullll " •II do their dut 1 in all ~lliU\Iion~. 1 han: 
the hono•· to be, &c - S -\ ~~ L I;; L A:-.(, US, 

Commnndmg \;. S. Ut:l. Flotilla. 
P S. ·rhc action commenc~d ~<t 7 minutes bl'fore 1 

P. ~1 . and ended 37 minul~~ afw1· 2 l'. ' •· 

N A V .t\L G~NI::U.\ ~ Oil OEHS. 
The palpable and criminal intercourse held with the 

enem)'~> forces, blockading and invading the waters 
and shores of the U. State~, i~, in :t. m•htar~ •·iew, an 
oliO: nee of t.O deep a die, . :; to call for the ~ •&•lant in
terpo~•tion of .·11 the nA\'al officers of" the l. Stales. 

Thi' intercourse is nnt onl) c:.rrit.'tl on b)- lbreign
ers, under the specious garb of friend!) flag., who 
convey provi~ions, water, :and succor~ of all kinds, 
(ostcn~tbl) destmed for friendly ports, in the fnct-, too, 
ot' a decl~tred :uu,l rigorous bluck~tde) dirtct to the 
fleeu. and st.a\ions of the en em), with con~t.'\nt intel
ligence or our naval :md mlllt«l') Iince :uHI prcpnm. 
t•on, and tl1e meuns ol cont.numg and cumluct111g the 
invasion to the Jti'C11tcst po~~ibl~ :11111o) ;mcc of the 
country; but the same traffic, intcrcourM, ~nd intd
ligcnce, is earned on \\ ith great ~ubtill) .mcltrtac.hery 
b)· proftig~1e ciiJ.zens, wlw, in vtsotls osten>~bl) nan
g:~tmg our \\!ltc:rs, 11-om port to port, under co•cr of 
nirht, or other circum~tanc~s t:.~oriug thc•rturritutle, 
lind means to com·cy .. uccors or mte ll•t,ocucc to the 
e111 nl) ,and elutle tl•e ~n•lt) of the Ia~> . 'J hili hwlcss 
trt.-c and mtcrcourse is :also em r•l d on (o u ~rc.-at ex
tent, m craf1 whose c.apac•t) c..'tmpls thenl fit>m the 
N'j;ul:.tiont. of tile rc\CIIIIC Ia '".!>• nntl fr.,m a.he ugt
lance which \t:!seh of (,'TC.ller c:.p~dt) llltr:.ct. 

I 11m, therdon:, comru:.ndo.:d II\ thl· l'rc~.dent or the 
u •. State>, to enjuin and dn't< t ,.'n na• :~I comntlllldiJlg 
nl11ccra to cxcrc•we the ~lrtrtal • Jr•lllnoc, :mtl (o SIXIJ) 
aoultktain :.11 ve:.~eb o:- cr .. ft. whhl•OCHI', procee<!
ing, or upparen 1) illlcnding to t•rorntlto•' ud, the 
cncm) 'ts \l'Ucl:l \\itl1in the \•atc:l', or luncring obout 
the h:ubor" vi tl•e U. State~ ; or towartls :111, >l:.tion 
occurie..t b)' t.'le enemy \\ir.ltin tbe Juri511ctuill of tl•e 
U. Statca,lrom which • easeb o;crait tl•c tnttn\" might 
deri'e &uccoh or mtelligcuce. W. Ju~.c:::.. 

.\in-y ]J~jii.J I ~nt, J 'y 29, 1813. 
To tile commantlin;; offic"rs of •t .• tion5, or 

\ Cl~Cls of tJ,c ::.::u y vf tLe U. !itlltci. 



• THE WAR. 
NEW-YORK: 

TUESD.JJ.Y .MORNING, .IIUGUST 10,1813. 

SUMMARY. 
The steam-boat of Sunday brought nothing 

n ew from F6t•tGeorgc. Our fieet is said to be 
at Niagara. 

Lieut. col. Tuttle, of the U, S. artillerists, 
died at Sacket's Harl>ot· the 23d ult. 

The governo1· of this state, pursuant to or
ders ft·om the president of the U. States, has 
issued his G eneral 0 rdc •·s, dated July 31, 
for a 1·equisition of 10,000 militia, to be drafted 
from the counties of Dutchess, Omnge, Ul
ster, Sullivao,Columbia, Greene, AIIJany, Sche
nectady, Saratoga, Rensselaer, \Vashington, 
Wart·en, Essex, Clinton, and Franklin, who 
are to assemble at places of rendezvous (to 
b-e pt·escribed in future orders) by the loth 
day of Au~ust inst. I\lajo1·-general .Mooers 
is to command the whole, subject to the Ol"· 

ders and <tirectiqns of the commandet· in chief. 
Gene1·al R euben Hopkins, of 01·angc: coumy ; 
Samuel H aight, of Gt·eene count}! and Danie, 
Vv right, of Essex, will <:ommand b1igades. 

It appeat·s evident, by the above proceeding. 
that a vigot·ous effort is about to be made to 
reduce the province of Upper Canada. T he 
militia, no doubt, when orgat:ized, will be 
marched to the f1·ontien, to supply the places 
of th~ :egulat· troops al)d volullteers employ· 
ed agatnst the enemy. 

Captain George Cro'l!'ninshield, of Salem, has, at his 
'0\~n expense, . fitted out a brig, which he has m~<nl)ed 

W1th 12 cap tams of vessels,.;1nd on Thursday last s:.;t. 
ed as a flag of ,truce ft om Saltm to Halifax, to pro· 
cure and bring (o his native land the remains of tlte 
la~e capt. James L:,wrehce, that he may be interred 
With those funet·al honors to which bis character is 
so eminently entitled. 

It is believed that a considerable force f1-om tlte Bri· 
lish fle, t has invaded and occupied a part of Kent 
b!.nnd, in Chesap<. ake Da}, 28 miles from Rtchmond. 

• It is 20 miles in length and 8 in breadtb. 

. . 
THE \VAR. 

dulent intercourse would be carried on Wttb the ene· 
my, to favor which Porto Hico and Guudaloupe had 
been recently ceded to Sweden, to makt> them entre· 
pots for this commerce with the enemy, carried on 
unde r the disguise of the neutral flag. Mr. N. wtsh· 
ed to pt·event the enemy now ho\·ering on our coast 
ft·om receiving supplies in this collusive manner, and, 
by making the wnt• more decisive in its characteJ·, to 
bring it to :m e1•rliet· termination. With these views 
he moved the adoption of the following resolution: 

" Re~olt,ed, That the committee of foreign relations 
be inslJ•ucteu to enq•tire Into the expedll::ncy of pro· 
hibiting the exporttltion of.provisions and naval stores 
in foreign bottoms, and that they have leave to report 
by blll or othen\ ise." 

The house ag•·•·ecl to conside1· the resolution$ and it 
was debated Wtth soine " armth-a motion was finally 
made to rt-ject the resolution, which prevatled, 59 to 53. 
So the enemy ar<: sure Qf a plentiful supply of provi
sions and naval stot·es, at least unlit the next session 
of congress. 

llEQUISITTONS ON THE HEADS OP 
DEPAH.TM ~:-NTS 

Mr. Eppes submitted lor consideration tlte follow
ing resolutions, which wet·e agreed to : 

1 lles•Jl'IIM, rhat the president of the U. States be 
requested to cause to be laid before this house at the 
commencement of the nest session of congress, copies 
of the accounts of £he different ministers plenipoten
tiary, envoys extraordinar} , secretaries of legation, 
and consuls appointed under the autb01•ity of the U. 
States from tl1e commencement of the present govetn
ment,.. with a statement of the sums allowed to each 
under the dilfl'rent items of out-fit, salary and con• 
tingencies, mclnding the itt>ms of the contingent ex
penses and any o her information tending to show the 
p mciples on whtch such accounts have been adjusted 
3nd settled. 

2 . fiesalved, That the president of tlte U States be 
t'equested to cause to be laid before this house at the 
commencement of the ne"t session of congress, a. de
tailed ac•·ount of the expenses incu11-ed in the treaty 
with Al~iers, inclucling the se\'eral sums P•Hd to the 
d· y of Algiers, and the it<·ms of the contingent expen
ses attending the same, and all oUte1• exp(•nditures in 
relation to the Barbary powers. including those occa
sioned by the wa1• with Tt•ipoli, and the making of a 
peace ,. ith that regency. • 

3 R e8olved. That the secretat·y at wa1· be inst:•uct· 
ed to prepare and lay before thts house. at the com· 
menrement of 1 he next session of congTess, a geneu.l 
view of 1ht> unsettled accounts of tlte offices of pay. 
master nnu accountant of the war depa.rtment-dis
tingu1Hhing the amount or such accounts, tlw period 

Wa sllin!Jton City, .11U!JUSt 7. at which they have been pr.-sented for settlement, and 'II/ e have not within a day ot· two heat•d ·of to suggest any measures which he may consider ne
any movements of our at·mies io any direction. cessat·y to seem·<! the accountability of public a:-~ents 
T · ~ · 1 and pl'event the future accumulation of unsettled ac-

he ume or acuon, wwevcr, <tppt·oaches; and coun1s in the offic~s of the paymaster-general or ac· 
we momeutarily cxpe<;t to heat· news of the countant of the war depn••tm. nt. 
progt·ess of the wa1· from more than one quat·· 4 lluoi'IJed, That the secretary of the navy be in-
ter structed to prepare and lay before this house at the 

It is said, and we believe conectly, that the ccvnmencement of nest session or congress, a geneul 
view of the unsettled accounts in the olllce of acoount

St:CI'ttary of war is about to proceed in pel'· ant of the na\') departm• nt-distinguishing the smount 
~01: to the 'Korthem frontiet·, to be nearer the of such accounts and the period at which they have 
st-at of wat·, and with the g reater dispatch <md been presented, 11nd to suggest such measures as he 
eif( ct to perform the functions of his station, may consider necessary to secure the accountability 
at this moment so impo1·tant to be discharged of public agents, and ~re"ent the future accumulation 

• 1 · f 1 d 1 · · , :y 1 of unsettled accounts m tha't office. 
Will ptomp llU< c at~ < ectston. v e . lave s. R esolved, That the secretary of the treasury be 
DOl heard at what point the sccretal')" 11 til lo- instructed to prepare and report to this house at the 
c ate himself, or whe:ther it be not his purpose 1 cummencement of the next sess1on of congress: a gen
to examine in person the state of our vari.ous 1 eral vie~v of ~te u11settl<-d ~cc.oun':S !n the office of 
ft·ontiet· positions ! the :.uduor ol the U. States, dtstmgu•shmg the amount 

G ne. L ·w·lk: h · · I • • of such accounts, tl1e period at which they have been 
. C 1 a _1 mson, W 0 tS _now l!l t US Ctty' presented, and to suggest such measur~s as he may 

will proceed 1n a few days for the hnes. consider necessnt·y to prevent the future accumula
~n of unsetll<d :~.ecounts in that office. 
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house, during the continuance of the present war, 
evi~cnce of every dep:.rture by tke enemy from the 
ortl.mary modes of conducting watfare among civilized 
nattons." 

Congress adjourned on the 2d inst. 
The next session of conf?t·ess will commence lit~ 

collslltutional per!od, the lust Monday in December. --@--
NAVAL & MARINE ME MORAND A. 
On Monday 24th ult. commodore Decatut'· 

dispatched 4 barges to Gardner's bland te 
takl" some officers of the enemy's ships whom 
~t was said, lodged on sho1·e. I n the night the 
boats sepJratetl- 3 of them got to Sag-Har
bor, and only one reached Gardner's Island. 
In the morning the latter found themselves 
within reach of the guns of the Ramilies, and. 
deemed it necessary to quit their boat. The 
cr ew, consisting of a midshipman and 5 or li 
m en, immediately proceeded to Gardner's 
houses where they found a first and third lieu 
tenant, the sailing·mastet·, and 5 men, of the 
Ramilies. The midshipman, on entedng, toJ(f 
the first Iieut. that he and his corJ2S wel'e 
Americans, and they we1·e his p1·isone1·s; 
and that he had his choice, either to be parol· 
ed or to go with him to the American squad· 
ron. The Iieut. at fi1·st hesitated; but, on be~ 
ing told that he must answer him immediate• 
ly, the Iieut. concluding that he had a numbel' 
of men besides on the island, considered it 
most prudent for him-self and men to be parol
ed, which they did. They then left the house; 
finding themselves sufficiently st1'ong, took: 
the boat belonging to our men, and went off 
to the Ramilies. Our men took a wHale-boat 
ft·om the island (it being impossible to retmu 
at that time, the enemy were ~o situated) and 
started for Sag .. Harbor; but soon discove1·cu! 
they were pursued by 11 bat•ges from the en
emy- they reached the harbor in safety, where 
they were protected by the militia. They all 
stat·ted at night together, passed the enemy, 
and arrived safe in New-London agaju, T he 
commodore sent off a flag the next day for the 
boat, upon the supposition that she was takeft 
off by the men who wet·e pat·oled: Commo· 
dore Hardy refused to give her up on that 
ground, saying she was launched by two mel\ 
who were not taken, but would make a present 
of her; which offer of course was not accepted. 

The Ramilies and Orpheus, which 110\V 

constitute the blockading fo1·ce off New-Lon• 
don, have lately captut·ed 7 sail of coasters, 
which were ransomed fo1· about half their va· 
lue. They likewise c<tptured a smack and a 
boat loaded with lobsters- sent the crews to 
Halifax, and shot the bo~ts to pieces. Three
men who were blown ~1p in the schooner Ea· 
gle, being aloft at the time, were not killed, 
and are now on board the Ramilies. 

TRANSPOHTATJON OF PROVISIONS. .i\ft·. Macon ft·om the committee to whom \vas re-

The letter-bag oft he schoonet· Banyar, from 
France, \\ ith dispatches, has been picked up 
by a Swedish scboonet· anivcd at Newport, 
which was in sight when the Banyar was chas .. 
ed and the bag tlwown ove1·boat·d. T he cap· 
tain dried all the letters, and hai presen·ed 
them in good o1·det·. 

The twivateer ship Amct·ica, of Sale~ 
capt. K chew, has retnrued from a cruise, du
l'ing which she h as captu1·ed 10 vessels
manned out r, adn 3 were gi \'en up t& 
200 prisoners, which were pat·oled. 

On F•·iduy, 30tlt 'ultimo, l\lr. Ne\\ ton, in the house ferrecl that part of the president's mess11ge wbich re
of representatives, oflered a resolution on tl1e subject lates to the spirit and manner in which the war has 
of prohibiting the exportation of provisions and naral been waged by the enemy, made a report, including 
stores l·le was C(lnstrnined, .• he s~id, to introduce it a voluminous mnss of testimony on the subject, which, 
at this late period ofthc session, ft·om a conviction of together witlt ~;uch Gf the evidence as may be most 
its importance and necessity. '!'he proposition fo1· a important, we ~hall publish at an early day. The l'e· 
generai embargo had been t•ejoctcd, and the bill pro- port concludes '"ith the following resolution, which 
ltibiting the usc of lic<·nses had had the eflbct herme- WhS agreed to, and a committee appointed to present 
~icany to seal our ports against the eg•·ess of our own the some to the president : 
vessels. The const'q'uenc<· would be, that British ves- " llfsul<t•ed, That the president of the U. States be 
se)s would a~aun1e t11e ncuttrl obnrncter~ ~md n f.tll'l·. t-eqtu:s~c~ (o l«!\'e collected 11ml presente<l to the 

• 

The privateeJ· I·'ox h'as at·•·i,•ed 11.1 Portsmouth from 
a cruise of 3 months-has t:tken 12 pri.t~o!S-3 t>urnt, 6 
ransomed, the re..t m:•nnPd and ordered tot· the U. S. 

Gov.:tnment h,1s put·c h:u;cd tltc l'rencu ttri~·:\tee: 
sbip Invincible .NapoleO!l • 
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